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BUILD SOIL LIKE HUMBOLDT
The Emerald Triangle has a re-putation for
high quality cannabis. and the natural geil

islertainly fertile - ls it an accident of
nature that gives Humboldt *n,*dge?

The quality of the Trianglet beg$!,ronic
is no accident. Iop tier.farmers g!g1 back
more than
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EMERALDTRIANGLE

World-renowned cultiyation expert and nursery
owner Kevin Jodrey helped lay out in the last issue
of Weed World how y<lu can pick genetics like
Humboldt farmers pick top genetics. After your
cultivars are selected, you become the steward
of that plant to helF !t gr:ofi the,brggest, dankest
flowers genetically possible. That starts with placing
it in healthy soil with the nutrients and microbial
life it needs to flourish. Kevin and I collaborated to
spea k with'the farm ers a nd innovato rs,cf.'Narihe rh
California and lay out the craft farmer's mindset on
building soil.
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When twc enterprising,farmers Srst,r loved, tri Siskiyou County
+
in Norlhern California, lhey.knew.tfre,regioa,tlad,a
farming cornrnunity that greE* a'lfalfu, wheat;,.sttawberries, and
underground cannabis. Spencer Damon and Dia Damon moved
to this rurat spot located in the midst of-Califurnia's dense,
diverse forest, and the agrieulturallen{lse{pe wa$ not,what they
expected.
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,,Wethoughiitwou}dbelushand.be.autifuIland.evr*r:ywheie;l']
Spencer Damon said. "But when we got there, it looked like the
moon."
It was clear farmersrof 'all crops across the region had,A*pf*t*d
the native soil of nutrients ov*r tirrB on the'fann land$. Ev-e11 , i
'.,
naturally fertile soil is sapped if edfiseeutive,,haryests,are,

',

reaped'withoutaddingaffiin*bac.k;,$eV.n+ted.,,,
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The Darnon$:had lheir work cut oJt for them, and,thsy wer,e: : .
ready for it. Dia Damon is a master gardener who specializes
in low-impact natural artisah farming;and.Spenegr Damon,
is a recond-generation micro-fariner, Thel6named their new
homestead Nomadls Landing (theirlast narne.@kwards) : . , ::,
and began from that plot to build their first fannls soil and their
award'winning reputation in the cxnndbis indUstry, primarity
using inputs from within,{00 feet of the gard+n,
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"We use a whole farm appraaeh ihat,*r:eates an inlricate web of
micro-biodiversity,'i Dia said, "Ecosystems- musi be in balanca,
on lhe farm. One of the'main, reasons w.e,bsild,our,soilis'we
don'ttill our soit. We are eontinually.:growing it'i,,
The sun-grown cannabis, flowers behindthe Nomad's Landing
brand developed a reputation for craft quality. Now, the Damons
have transitioned that brand to'their,new Mendodno,Caufl ty,
location to create natural farming inputs. They plan to help
cannabis farmers acro$s the,industry groriu better flou*ers.year
after year wtrile eontinuously building lhe,sorllg rrlicrobial
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The Damons consider h vital,for outdoor farrners
incorporate native soil into their beds. "You want to capture
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ihe.terroir,':Sp*n$erBemonsaid, for what he called "known,
flevor enhalrceis,'Terroir can be described as the unique '

'

envirsnmentaleharaeleristicsthatbringsubtleties(and,'

:

iner*a$ed,mh*e-tabllityl to crqps,like wine, coffee, chili peppers
:\firhile many fiarmers are introdueing jmported
aqd
soil$.,orrta tlieiifanrrs; "rrve:ensouiage people tc bring natural
soils fr.cm their o*n,area,ta ineorpgrate in,l' he said. "When
you'getbudfrcrn Humbcldt, you.want to be sure you have ,
that Humbcldt ffavor. Kushy flavor overlaid ev-erything from
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lmportant to tenodr.'ilg the native microbiat life in soil that helps
develop iis anique qualities. "For those who donl till, thel're ,'
finding that they,have tilstart sver from ground zero agaiil,'l
Dia Damoo:said.,.When you build initial beds, it takes one to :
two years to-get.higll,qualitV production. You needto build that
rnicr,obial lif**gsin,,W.hen yeu huy the microbes, you have
to put it-baC&,in the,soil.every couple weeks because they're
not indigenoLls*6'the area they're farming in -- the microbes
arent,aeeu.$tsr,ned to living',there." That is one reagon Nomad's
Landing'rnade:uaB of inputa from so ctose to their farm and

saw-atieli,sue!.!.i;:'
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tn' the n-6arby eounty of Sel.No{e, Patrjck Smith oJ Grean
Bicyelesagreed
that;native,soil and microbial life are important
-.
he'lr5s.a.sirnple rtlte.fur understanding inputs: "lf
faetors
yeu',re;us.ihg,tfiittgd,thatused:to be alive and that's what you
teed,baeklitdthesgil,.tiAt's reatly all y-ou need to
trace e{eiiCIdnts back in.itr': Humans arealt So different -- mo-sl
everY:thi,ng healthy yraaaf wes cnee alive.
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Sraith,h6e h,-ee*a $oi]-minded farme!: fQt overa deesde,I 1
"
winrring the fir*t',ee1a'iibis Sup.in the U,nited, Stale* in ?0*0Afrer-thB.gis, l$tartedaaorganie garden center ca],led , '"
Grean Sieycfee thslJateirfucus€d solely on,dry tea mix and dry
nutrient mix.
"A falk has,e€ty*ri|t$:yqu, need,' he said. ?nything that used
to he,alive'han:al{rth$,,trccc elements. I rnake rny. prcducts fio,m
. awiderspee-ttq$,sf.thing$ tlatrsed ta:Ae ative," including erab;

"l look at it kind of like a meal. Most of the things on a good
prat*i ysrJ rs gCIi4$ t$:hsre a wide arralr,Y$u need seasoning,'
Slnith,s€id- r-Ss.r{ ,r+atura} $alls act as kirrd of * seasor}ing

&

makeJtlllolg,areiUnte tothe plant. Epsom

,
,

galt'isatatural. ,

'.

meiglesillm€dft1,pota1sium salt in fine amounts, like you.would
season food."
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ecding:g&-l"dn e*t*,*rrd.*utrir.snis ean build healthy plants, but
Smith,eei4itl+,is$prlettia think'you ca* obesst THer by *dding'
a.ceitain:r*ttriB$,l.-tT.haisoilttakeS the planf a. h€atthy factory ,
Y,ou

ileed: Inagn*siu.I-{t fqrf eh}-qrqphyll" Yeu need :phospiorous ;

,

:

fur tlre'ATfi Yauda fi€isd,,Erltr,itio{1 farthe biornolecules snd the,
erEy.me$.ihthe.i]*r1t.:That' fBolo* in turn starts \ffith carbqn
Olo.xkb.Artgrr Gr and zunlight to create sugar. Basiealty, that

suOarffJf'$'the,eirj ::: :'
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'lulet.c ttiedawg,ilre€eif.rom

plai*ts..r eaffein€, niootine, ,. ,, ,
morphite,--EHS,:.i.1iEy1? eft iust, dlfferent,carhon$'" Sraith said:
,j!4&!.to p,ui ttlings in the ground the! put in,more
Ah
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THC, but,ye*legi"iyant-to,mab a real'heallfiy

iactory."' : ,.

lfs hard b argqe ith the,res*lt*. As an in$pector fo1
Green CertiFcatb$, Smith,hag tdured,ear*nabis farms
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HrfiiboHt Carnty.a4e*her,proAue-tion.areas;'srnith
'There's a bt of big grerss,in'$euthern,ttumbotdt,and No$hern
Humbokll lhey doa't'buy,bnttt+s of liquid.'
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WHAT DOES YOUR SOIL
N.HED?
G

What is ycur soil lacking? Does it already have too much ol one
nutrient that could overwhelm your planls? Before you start
amending soil, you need to know what you'restarting with. The
team at Soilscape Solutions in Northern Humboldt is rushing
orders through for this seascn to get farmers the data and
arnerdment mixes they need after a long, wet winter.
Director of Operations Natalie Fsri* said Soilscape Sotutions
wqrks with experienced laboratories to test the nutrients
and pH af farmers' soil samples, and they can'also deteet
about 1$0 common p*sticlde*. One week after a sample is
dropped off, the test results come back and their team crafts
an amendmcnt recipe to perfectly eomplement the soil, unless
one of their pre-mixed bags will fit the bill. "We formulate the
soil amendment plan based on the results of the test and the
fafmer's budget," Faris said.
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Ycur compost could also be killing your cannabis's test results.
Fungicide myclobutanil is legally itioweO in the wine industry,
but not the cannabis industry, Faris said. Compost companies
thal source material frorn vineyards are brirrging this chemical
alarg for the ride, too. Since it's a legal ctremicat in some
agricultural industries, compost producers aren't required to
dtsclose the possible pre$ence of rnyctobutanil tc customers,
Faris *aid. "lf you have tc get outside sources, it might as well
be the best, including high quality compost,'so be sure you

I
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APPLYII\tG t{UTRIENTS: BEST
PRACTICES
lnside their 12,000 sq. ft. warehouse in Arcata, the Soilscape
Sofutions team ereates large, custom arne*dment mixes for
their clients. Owner Samuel Deyton said it's critical not to
mix worm castings or compost in unless the farmer is going
b apply it immediately. The carbon, nitrogen and moisture
cofibnt begin reacting and decomposing -- the nitrogen will
become volatite and those white bags of good soil supplement
start leaking ammonia. Dry mixes without those "hot" elements
can silfor monthswhen properly coversd uniil the farmer
needs it, Deyton said.

Srilscape Solutions carefufly selicts their inpr*ts when hetping
farmers, and recommends apprapriate cornpanian plants and
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Winter is ideal for testing soil so you aan e{ficiently prepare
your garden beds, though heavy rains and washed out roads
make testing diffieutt, Faris said. What you f nd might surprise
you -- farmers and extractors are more and more finding trace
amounts of pesticides in their products as the state's scrutiny
increases. Even if the farmer didnl use any pesticides this
season, their sCIil eould be contaminated from previous farm
activity, she said.

Over al N*mad's Landing, the Damons encourage fellow
farmers to stick with high quality inputs in order to survive
the waves of regulation California is developing. 'People
eompromise the *rganic value, and that's reatly going to affect
people's gardens as testing becomes more prolific," Dia Damon
said. "Folks who aren't using organic amendments are going to
run into problems in the next few years, especially for extracts.'
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